
AFTER WHOLESALERS.

The Xorlhside Protective. Association
Strikes Out

THREE SUITS ENTERED IN COURT

Azainst Wholesale Dealers for Sellinff Less
Than 12 Pints.

EETAIL LIQUOR MEN OX A STILL HUNT

The Xorthside Protective Association,
composed of about 90 retail liquor dealers,
with Detective E. P. Hesser as their
agent, has appeared on the warpath
once again and yesterday filed petitions
in court for the revocation of the licenses
of three wholesale liquor dealers of Alle-
gheny. They are August Schleel, 35 Cali-

fornia avenue, Charles Breitweiser, 615
Preble avenue, and "William Falck, 2 Han-
over street The ground is taken that they
have violated the law of June 9, 1891, in
selling in less quantities than 12 pint bot-

tles of brewed or malt liquors. The defend-
ants are notified to appear in court on Uo-- i

ember 8 to show cause why
their licenses should not be re-

voked. It is promised that these
suits are the opening of a crusade against
wholesalers that do pract:cally a retail busi-
ness with a wholesale license. Under the
Brooks law wholesale dealers were allowed
to cell malt liquors in quantities of a quart
or more. The act of the last Legislature
limits the quantity to not less than six
quarts.

Didn't Know th 9 Act Was Loaned.
It has been the general opinion that the

latter law will not go into efiect until after
licenses are granted in 1892. and no attempt
has hitherto been made to enforcj it. In
Philadelphia, however, several licenses
liave been revoked on account of the law
being violated.

The fact that the suits have been brought
br an association of liquor dealers makes
them still more interesting. When spoken
to with regard to the new move yesterday,
Detective He;ser said: "The suits have
been brought for business reasons onlv.
They are test cases, and it de-
cided in our favor many others will
be instituted. These wholesalers in
lower Allegheny have been taking the
trade away from retailers in the 2f orthside
Protective Association and we propose to
compel them to obey the law. They sell what
rre called 'Buffaloes, containing about one-ha- lf

ol a ga?lon of beer. Their customers
are young men and boys of any age and
vheu thev get druukand raise adisturbance
the retailers are blamed. The remedy is
to compel wholesale dealers to obey the
law, which will in reality crowd the ones
in the outer districts out of the business.

Will Attack the'Bectifiers Next.
"Another move that will be made by the

association will be to prosecute wholesale
dealers who hae compound and rectifying
Government license, and under State license
sell less than a gallon. There is a law
scainst this, but, nevertheless, nearly .every
wholesaler who does a big business prac-
tice': it If they are prosecuted, such men
a "Max Klein and other n dealers
will be included. We will enforce the law,
regardless of who it strikes.

"The association has not been making
much noise latelr, but it has been doing
effectual work. There are only a few speak-
easies in Alleghenv, and what there are be-
long to outlying districts, where they have
no efiect on the business of the members of
the association. Chief Murphy has dine
good work in suppressing illegal liquor
telling since tne citv entered the second
fisss, and should get more credit than is I

gnen him.
"Since I have been in the employ of the

Association, I have noticed that speak-
easies and cheap wholesale houses sell noth-
ing but Pittsburg beer. Licensed dealers
ret their beer from other cities, claiming
that the home breweries give them a poor
quality. The reason for this is that they
deal to a great extent with illegal sellers to
xi hom they must cive cheap juices. When
the Pittsburg breweries refuse to deal with
speak-easi- they will get patronage from
the regular dealers, but not until then."

CONDEMNING PEOPEETT.

Colonel Andrews Thinks a Legal Commis-
sion should Supervise Bills.

Colonel Andrews is home from the meet-

ing of the North P.iver Bridge Company.
By authority of their charter from the Gov-

ernment they are taking steps to condemn
property on the Jersey City side under the
2 ew Jersey law s. He remarked that it was
better to be sure of every move in such
a big undertaking than to spend millions
as Pitt'-bur- did on its streets, and then
bavc the Surreme Court knock them out.
SViilar proceedings will be taken on the
Ntw York side under the State laws.

With grim humor the Colonel referred to
the method of making laws in Pennsyl-
vania. He said it" was silly and
nonsensical. Acts are put on the
statute book. and the public
lives up to them only to discover after
awhile that they have been disobeying the
Constitution. The Colonel believes in
having a court composed of the best legal
talent in the State to sit at Harrisburg
during the sessions of the Legislature, and
supervise the bills presented. Those un-
constitutional should be dropped at
once, and where the meaning is
not clear, or the proposed measure
i lull of contradictions, the proper correc-
tions could be made. He claims such a
plan would save the people many thousands
of dollars. In England they have no writ-
ten constitution. The laws passed by Par-
liament, which is probably the only abso-

lute power in the world, torm the basis of
Government. The bundle of their accumu-
lated acts is the English constitution.

The Colonel continued that some time
ago he attended a dinner party in England.
He remarked to his neighbor at the table
that something they were talking about
v ould be enacted into a law by the next
Pennsylvania Legislature, and then he
added that It would be enforced. The En-
glishman was dumfounded, and wanted to
know if there were American laws that are
not enforced. To him such a statement was
ridiculous and unreasonable.

GOiVNS or New York's Four Hundred
r.nd what becomes of them, by Estelle
Brooks, in THE DISPATCH
i'ofois in lace and silk that are worn but
ouce.

Officers Inspecting the B. & O. Road.
President Mayer and the leading officials

of the B. &. O. road are out on he annual
inspection of the system. Yesterday they
were in Cumberland and went over the
mountain district They spent last night
in Connellsville and are expected in Pitts-
burg this morning. The party will go over
the Pittsburg & Western and the Akron
branch, which the President has not seen
since us completion. It will be determined
on this trip about what will be done to put
the Pittsburg & Western in shape to form
part of the main line to Chicago. The
oflicials fully expect to have their last pas-
senger trains running through Pittsburg to
the Wmdv City by spring. There are a
number of details to work out, but the
main impro ements have already been out-
lined in this paper. The victory of the B.
& O. over tne O. & M. directors virtually
gives them their own line from this city to
St. Louis.

Fire at the bouthside Fair.
Yesterday afternoon a little fire broke out

in the Auditorium on Penn avenue, where
the Southside fair is being held." Beyond
the slight burning of James Beymond, one
of the attaches, who extinguished the flames,
no damage was done. t

IX FAVOR OF PITTSBURG.

Tho Committee Appointed to Investigate
Whether Tills City Could Handlo tho
Convention Advance Some Good Ideas
The Business Men Offerto Give S10O.O0O.

The special committee appointed to loot
into the facts and see if Pittsburg could
properly handle a national convention met
yesterday afternoon in Common Council
chamber. Chairman Bobbins explained the
object of the meeting and stated that action
would have to be taken at once.

A letter was read from Architect Aides,
who said he had made an examination of
the Exposition buildings as to their seating
capacity with the following result: Ma-

chinery hall will seat 7.C80, and the main
Exposition building will seat 11,136, and
the gallery in the main hall will seat 4,352.
T. J. Keenan, Jr., stated this was as much,
if not more, than the seating capacity of
the St. Louis Exposition.

Robert Pitcairn said that so far as the
railroads were concerned they could accom-
modate any crowd. Pittsburg has the hall,
but its hotel accommodations were not ade-
quate. To the speaker's mind there was
not enough enthusiasm displayed in this
city to make the project a success. T. J.
Keenan, Jr., stated he had been in the East
recently and the people there thought that
outside'of New York and Chicago Pittsburg
was the most suitable place for the conven-
tion.

J. M. Gufiy said it was entirely a matter
of accommodation. There was no question
about the railroads and telegraph facilities.
Joho P. Dravo said Chicaso'had no surplus
hotcli for special occasions Hotels are
built to meet the present demands and not
for special occasions. Captain W. P. Her-
bert said he was in favor of Pittsburg all
the time, and he had no doubt of the capac-
ity of Pittsburg and its hotels to accom-
modate the visitors. The tronble is
a lack of enthusiasm. It was true that pub
lic spirited newspapers naa suDscrioea
54,000, but where was the subscriptions of
the manufacturers who were benefited by
the tariff, also from the hotels and business
men. The question was, could Pittsburg be
depended on to come up with the money?
Mr. Keenan sa'd that assurances had been
received from business men and manufac-
turers that if the convention could be se-

cured for this city $100,000 would be raised.
Mayor Gourley deplored the lack of en-

thusiasm and said that the general commit-
tee meeting to be held y would test
the matter as to whether the business men
wanted the convention or not.

WOLSELTvTS review or Ton Moltke's
account of some blunders of the Franco-Prussia- n

War will interest especially the
German and French readers of THE DIS-
PATCH

MOEE CITY IMPBOVEHENTS.

New Ordinances Acted on Yesterday by
rnbiic Works Committee.

The Committee on Public Works met yes-

terday afternoon. Ordinances for sewers on
Perry street, Homewood avenue, Lipton
street, Basin alley, Coral and Eairmount
streets, Exchange alley and Carey street
were affirmatively returned to Councils, as
was also an ordinance for the grading and
paving and curbing of Woolslayer alley,
Thirty-sixt-h street, Harcum's alley and
Iowa street; also for the opening ot Glosser
street, Winslow 6treet, Bellefield street,
Berthout street and Blair street.

An ordinance granting Park Bros. & Co.
the right to lay a switch track on Spruce
alley Twelftfi ward, was referred to a
special of three, as was also
an ordinance granting the Phillips Mining
and Supply Company the privilege of con-
structing a switch track on Mary street,
Twenty-fift- h ward.

An ordinance granting S. E. Warren the
right to construct an elevated switch track
over part of Thirty-thir-d street and Spring
aiieT was considered.

Mr. Warmcastle presented a protest
against this ordinance signed by nearly
all the property owners in the vicinity.
Mr. Warmcastle raised the point of order
that an ordinance almost similar to the
present one had been killed in Coun-
cils, and it was a question of parliamentary
law if it could be taken up during the pres-
ent term of Councils.

Mr. Wright stated that the objectionable
points in the old ordinance had been elimi-
nated in the new ordinance

Mr. Warmcastle withdrew his point of
order and the ordinance was referred to a

with Mr. Warmcastla as
chairman.

B. & B.
You'll see the new jackets y. Your

style among them. Boggs & Buhl.

Men's underwear,silk and wool mixed,
James H. Aiken & Co., 100 Fifth ave.

MEETINGS AND NOTICES.

Business Changes.
--TYISSOI.TTT10X XOTICE-T- HE rARTNKR-A- J

fcHIP heretofore existing under the Ann name
of Succop .t, Homann. plumbers, at corner of
Eleventh and Carson tts.. Smithslde, is mutually
dissolved, Albert Homann retiring. All accounts
dnc and owinz the firm to be nald to Albert Succod.
remaining partner, and all claims against said
firm will be nald bv slid A Succop. ALBERT
BUCCOP. ALBERT HOMANN

PITTSBUBG, November i; 1891. nolf-- S

OTTCEi TOWHOMITMAYCONCER- N-
Notlee is hereby civ en that e have this day sold

onr right, title and interest in our Pittsburg
agency to our former agent.a K. JAHSt.
who will continue the business as heretofore, as-
suming all liabilities and collecting all outstanding

taccounts.
WESTERN SMOKE PREVENTER CO.

Attest: J. C.N CITING,
BRYAN OBEAR, President.

secretarr.
PlTTSBLEG, Noemberl9. 1891. no20-7-S

Elections.
Office or Mojjokg ahela Ixsurasce Co., )

98 FOCKTH AVEMj'E,
PlTTbBCKO. Nov. IS. 1891. )

THE ANNUAL MEETING FOR
the election of Directors to serve lor the en-

suing year will be held at the office of the company,
88 Fourth av.. on TUESDAY, December 1, 1891,
between the hours of 12 M. and lr.x.

nol9-- JOHN H. CLANEV, Secretary.

Notices.
CPECIAL NOTIC-E-

The strike of the job printers and pressmen ll
still on. Forty offices have signed the scale and S3
have refused. See circulars.

E. J. ADAMS. President T. TJ. No. 7.
J. A. WARDEN, President P. U. No. 13.

11021-6- 3

rpYPOTHETS NOTICE TO MEMBERS-- X
Alter this date the regular dally meetings will

ce discontinued, as all offices are Sully equipped
and running full time. Extra help will be fur-
nished members when required on application to
the Executive Committee.

JOSEPH E1CHBAUM, President.
A. H. HOLLIDAY. fcecreUry.
November. 2), 1S91. noOl-5-9

GERMANIA SAVINGS BANK.
Until the reconstruction of our building, corner

Wood and Diam ond streets, which we expect to oc-
cupy again bv March, ISM, we are temporarily lo-

cated at No. 7 Sixth avenue, comerof Wood street.
Depositors of One Dollar and upward received

ana interest paid thereon, commencing on the First
and Fifteenth of each Month, and pavable semi-
annually on the first days or January and July. Ifnot drawn the Interest is added to the principal.

CHAS. MEYRAN,
President,

JOS. ABEL,
Vice President.

A. E. NIEMANN. Secretary.
H. W. WII.KER, Treasurer.

GEO. W. GUTHKIE. Solicitor.
Open dally from 9 A. M. to 4 p. M.. and on Satur-

days from 9 A. M. to C P. M.

Legal Notices.
ESTATE OF MARY RUTH, DECEASE- D-

is hereby given that letters testamentary
on the estate of Mary Ruth have been granted tothe undersigned, to whom all persons Indebted to
said estate are requested to make Immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims against thS'sasnshould make them known wltboutdelay..J. E. JOOS, 192 Madison ay., Allegheny.Or MRS. ROLF. 49 Second St., Allegheny.

noZl-32- -s

H. McFARLAND. 110 Diamond street.

ESTATE OK WILLIAM LYONS, DECEASED.
notice. Letters of adminis-tration on the estate or William Lyons, late ofcity of Allegheny, county of Allegheny. State ofPennsylvania, deceased, have been granted to

Marion Ljonsand William Ljons. Jr.. residing insaid city, county and State, to whom all persons
Indebted to said estate are requested to make im-
mediate payment, and those having claims or
demands will make known the samo without delay
o MARION LYONS,

VM. LYONS. JR.,
Administrators, 447 Wood street.

Or H. McFARLAND, Atl'y, 110 Diamond St.,
Pittsburg. U07-19-
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tS"JOispUjy advertitementt one dollar per
tquare or one inicrtton. Classified real estate
adiertisemenU on this page ten cents per line for
each insertion, and none taken for less than
thirty cents.

UN11L FURTHER NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
Classified under the following headings will be ac-

cepted at the rate of
OXE CENT PER WORD

FOR EACH INSERTION when paii for in ad-
vance cither at main or branch oOlces.

Wanted Advertisements ofaUJOitds,
SUCH AS

SITUATIONS, BOOMS,
MALE nELr, BOARDING,
TEMAUi HELP, BOARDERS,
AGENTS MISCELLANEOUS,
PERSONAL. TO LET ROOMS,
MISCELLANEOUS FORSALES,LOST AND

FOUND.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE.

Cor. Smlthfield anil Diamond Streets,
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WHERE
WANT, FOR SALE, TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANsIFNT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts t 1th THE DlSFATCIt.

FOR ALLEGHENY, NO. 107 FEDERAL ST..
TELEPHONE 3521.

, FOR THE SOUTHSIDE, NO. 1411 CARSON
STREET, TELtrHUAE JU. 6U3.

FOR THE EAST END, J.W.WALLACE, 6ia
PENNAV.

PrrrsBURG-ADDITION- AL.

THOMAS MCCAFFREY. 3509 Butler street.
EMIL G. STUCKEY. ath street and Tcnn avenue.

ALLEGHENY ADDITIONAL.
F. H. EGGERS Jfc SON, Ohio and Chestnut streets.
THOMAS MCHENRY. Westtrn and Irwin avenues.
PERRY M. GLEIM, Rebecca and Allegheny av.

WANTED.

Male Help.
A DVERTISINGAGENT-Ll- ve man for outdoor

XL stereopticon atspiay aas: new ana attractive:
permanent osiuon; salary or commission. Ad- -
uress a. uM Dispatch office.

B1OOKKEEPER Ready to Veep the books or a
coalcoiumnv at the reneral office. SS miles

from Plttshurg. in one of the nleasantest towns in
AVcnern Pennsylvania: applicant must be a thor-
ough bookkeeper In all its bramhei. Including
i oucher system : must write a good hand and be an
evpertln flgnres: state salary exp-cte- d. Address
President of Coal Co., Dispatch office.

18 to IT years old as agents in country
towns. O'Kcefc A Co.. Pittsburg. Pa.

BOYS 16 to 17 rears old as salesmen. O'Keefe &
708 Smlthfield et.

Good hoy 14 years old: also basket nailers.
Penn Basket Works, 2121 S. Jane st.

boy; give age and address. U.K.,
Dispatch office.

CANVASSERS Experienced: stead v employ
profit. Apply between 8 and 10

A. M. Room 8, No. 91 Federal St. Auegneny.

CLARINET PLAYER wanted; must be sober,
a good reader; youngman preferred.

Address, stating age, occupation and full particu-
lars. A. R. Prather, Music Dealer and Jeweler,
Titusvllle, Pa.

Invoice and, order clerk by Iron manu-
facturer. Apply In own handwriting with

salary expected, D. H. & Co., Dispatch office.

C1LERK A reliable and experienced grocery
German preferred. Address w . M

Dispatch office

DRIVER-Experlen- ccd

office.
driver. Address H. C.

INSTALMENT book agents to examine onr new
nooks. Bibles and albnms.

specially aaapteo.
commission paid, 1'. J. Fleming 4 Co., 135 Fifth
avenue.
TV AN To canvass city for an employment sgency
1U. salary 125 per week: one that has influence
with contractors preferred Address D. W--, Dis--
patch office.

MAN Experienced shoe man; none but one
to citv trade need apply. Coc-

hran's Shoe House, cor. Fourth av. and Market St.

QALESMAN An experienced traveller salesman:
O must have gooa reierence. Apply after 10
o'clock, A. M. Marvin Branch U.S. Baking Co. 417
Liberty av.

DALESMAN An experienced salesman In a
U taillewelry store: state age and salary ex- -
pec ica permanent position, jeweler. Dispatch
office.

SALESMEN wanted to sell line of cigars; tlOO per
expenses said. Address, with

stamp, Sumatra Cigar Company, Chicago, 111.

SALESMEN Five first-cla- ss sewing machine
or commission. Wheeler ft Wll-so- n

MTg Co.. S Sixth street.
Immediately Solicitors for Sev-

enth. Eighth, Eleventh and Thirteenth wards;
Eureka Taylor system. Room 610, Hamilton build-
ing. Miss Jennie Infield.

TINNERS Three or four good tinners at Geo. W.
ft Bros.', SCO Liberty it.

YOUNG MEN Of good education for general
work. Apply by letter to Carbonic AddMfg. Co.. Ben Venne station, P. B. B.

OUNG MAN abont IS yean old; quick at
Apply at Eaufmanns.

Puller-o- ut on 43 tot fomsep. Tn- -WANTEDof L. S. Jack, care Singer, Nlmlck ft
Co., West End, city.

Agents Wanted.
AGENTS On salary or commission to handlepatent chemical Ink erasing pencil:
the greatest selling novelty ever produced; erases
ink thoroughly in two aerondi; no nhnurfnn nt
paper; 200 to S00 per cent profit: one agent's sales
amounted to e20In six days; another fS21n two
hours: we want one energetic general agent for
each State indTerrltory. For terms and fail particu
lars, aonrcss xno juonroe jijaser Aiig. io.Crosse, Wis.

AGENTS wanted for Cllne's portable heaters,
In the world for carriages, street

cars, grocers, butchers, farmers, deliverers and
milk wagons, offices, hotels and dwellings; no
smoke, no danger: finest heater and quickest seller
on earth: also general agents for Erie. Franklin,
Newcastle and all counties in Western Pennsyl-
vania; big money to right party. Specialty Co.,
420 Smlthfield st., second floor.

AGENTS To sell the Plnless Clothes Line: the
ever Invented that holds the clothes

without pins; a perfect success: latent recently
issued: sold only by agents, to whom the exclu-
sive right is given: on receipt of SO cents we
will send a sample line by mall; also circulars;
price list and terms to agents: secure your territory
at once. Address The Plnless Clothes Line Co.,
97 Hermon St., Worcester, Mass.

AGENTS We furnish team free to agents who
goods: onr new line will sell at every

house, and agents can reap a harvest in a few
weeks; will pay a salary of 75 per month. If pre-
ferred. Address at once Standard Silverware Co.,
Boston, Mass.

for a LlfR nfTr.AGENTS the great Irish leader, to which is added
biography of the Rt. Hon. wm. Ewart niAd.

stone; price f 1 25; outfit 30 cents. P. J. Fleming ft
Co ., Ud Fifth av., Pittsburg.

A GENTS for a household article, the finest of ltrxv. Kina; seusonsigni: none nut nusuers answer
this ad. Address with stamp, Bjx 73, Allegheny,

A GEIJTS Few good agents: salary commls- -j. sion. Wheeler ft Wilson Mfg. Co., No. 6
Sixth st.

A, GENTS 3 to 17 dally; experience unnecessary.
J Putnam ft Co.. Perfumers, West Wlnsted. eft.

AGJ5NTS For the Citizens Mutual
Life Insurance Association of New York, Ad-

dress Murry ft Edsall, General Agents, Fidelity
building, Pittsburg.

Female Help Wanted.
lady, ofgood address, to introduce the

most satisfactory tailor system ever Invented,
Miss Jennie Infield, Room 610, Hamilton building.

tlRL For reneral housework; reference re--U quired, a Pennsylvania av. Aliegheny.

COOK Small family. Apply Center av., third
from Craig st.

COOK Female short order cook, 530 Smlthfield
second floor.?

GIRL For general .housework. 32 Sampson st.,
No washing.

To assist with housework. 83 Sheffield St..
Allegheny.

LADY Quickly, lady of good address, to solicit
End for the latest and best tailor sys-

tem ever Invented; the price is so mnch lower than
any other, together with Its great simplicity and
the fact that It fits young and old alike, offers
splendid opportunity to right party. Miss Jennie
Infield. Boom 610, Hamilton building.

"VTURSE A good German nurse girl; best wages.
1 Apply at S3 Beach it.. Allegheny.

Male and Female Help Wanted.
FAMILY COOKS, chambermaids, dining roomI girls, nurses, laundresses, 2C0 house girls,

kitchen, pantry and chambermaids for hotel and
boarding houses. German and colored girls, colored
male cook for restaurant, waiters, drivers, farm
hands, 3 colored men. Mrs. E. Thompson, 608

Grant st.
miners, farm hsnds, errand boy,

HELP-Co- al
cooks, chambermaids, laundry girls,

dishwashers, dlnlngroom girls, family cooks,
chambermaids, waitress, laundress, 200 honse girls,
child's nurse, housekeeper: highest wages paid
here. Meehan'a. MS Grant at. Teh 90.

and gentlemen to solicit; one of thLADIES inducements of the day; good work-
ers Can make big money. Call from 10 A. M. until
6 r. M. at room No. 63, 103 Fourth av., Shannon
building, Pittsburg. Pa.
"1TANTED--A man and wire (no children! to act
VV as Janitor in a downtown office building.

Address 1). )., Dispatch office, giving at same
time name and address of references.

rn COAL MINERS, S laundresses. 75 laborers, 15
OVJ waiters, farm hands, drivers.. Venter ft
Cooks. 610 Grant St.

Hor.es, Vehicles, Uvrf-Stoc- k Wanted.
"T,TXANTED Spring wagon; covered light spring
YY wagon, iul table for laundry work. Address

937 Liberty st. .

WANTED.

Sitnations Wanted.
POSITION As sleel works manager or meehan- -

est references. Address Engineer. Dispatch office

"POSITION Drug clerk: relief or permanent:
L registered as manager: good reference; sneaks

iress salola Dispatch office.

POSITION as clerk in store: hare had experience
give best of references. Aridsess W.

U. J.. lllat,ti.h offii.0

POSITION By experienced business man in any
house: good reference. Address

H. J., Dispatch office.

POSITION By flrst-cli- ss lad stenographer; five
best city references. Ad-

dress P. o. Box 1417.

TOSITION By an expert stenographer and
Address Railroad, Dispatch office.

POSITION By experienced lady stenographer.
G Dispatch office.

SITUATION In a photo, gallery as retoucher or
or would do retouching at

home. Address C. fcchmld, 12U Madison av., Alle-
gheny.

SITUATION By youug colored man as
can furnish best city refer-

ences. Address L. W.. Dispatch office.

SITUATION as bookkeeper: several years'
can give best of reference. Address

Bookkeeper, Dispatch office.

SITUATION Bv a girl to do plain writing or
Address Q., Mansfield Vallev, Alle-

gheny county. Pa.

Partner Wonted.
PARTNER-T- o take the place or one retiring: a

to step right Into a money
making business: small amount of capital re-
quired: Investigate quick. Address Bronze Cast-lng- s.

Dispatch office.

One acquainted with oil ami gas
operators lo solicit contracts for drilling of

wells; only small capital required; fair profits. Ad-
dress Experience, Dispatch office.

Either active or silent, with SI5. COO;PARTNER commercial business; prin-
cipals only. Address Jobber, Dispatch office.

Eire Insurance Wanted.

BEVSWANGER ft ZAHN-F- lrc Insurance, CO

Fourth av.
INSURANCE CO.-J- ohn n.MONONGAHELA W. A. Caldwell, Trcs't; 98

Fourth a .

NORWICH Union Fire Insurance Society and
first-cla- ss companies represented by

Schenck ft Mulert, 413 Wood st.
Dookkeepinic Acoonnts, Etc, Wanted.

and accounting I attend toAUDITING the line of intricate accounting
auditing the books or corporations, manufactur-
ers, merchants, hotels and others. A. F. Savrhill,
187 Federal St., Allegheny, Pa.

BOOKKEEPING I attend to openingand
kinds: voucher system Intro-

duced, and individual lnstrnctlon given bookkeep-
ers: long experience- and reference as to accuracy,
promptness and discretion. H. W, McCanerty,
expert accountant, 98 Diamond st, third floor.

Boarding Wanted.
BOARDING Ladv desires board with qmet,

In respectable community In
Allegheny for 2 50 per week. Address K. 107, Fed-
eral St., Allegheny.

lnstrnctlon.
WRITERS-Smar- t's Private College for

gentlemen and ladles, 12 Federal. Allegheny,
open day and evening; penmanship, bookkeeping,
shorthand, typewriting, English, etc., for S3 per

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN-RIg- ht away, to get
months' instruction in shorthand for $10

at the Actual Business College. N os. 5 and 7 Sixth
av. Day and night school now open; eleventh
year.

YOUNG MEN and ladies to attena day or night
at the Actual Business College. No. 5

Sixth av.; bookkeeping taught by actual business
practice; penmanship, arithmetic, English train-
ing by the month; S3: shorthand; private Instruc-
tion a specialty: eleventh year. M. J. Conner,
President: J.M. Phillips. Expert Accountant.

Hoarders and Lodgers Wanted.
and lodgers wanted: occupants for

second-stor- v front bedroom. 3 Montgomery
av., Allegheny, Pa,

OCCUPANTS For two nnrurnished rooms,
housekeeping or doctor's offices. 107

Ross, and Fifth av.

OCCUPANTS For furnished rooms, with board;
43 Anderson st.

a suite of rooms, South Hl- -
OCCUPANTB-F- or

sts,, E. E., city.

Bnslness Opportunities Wanted.
"T7"ANTED Buslnesa man- - One or two more

TV hustling business men, 28 to 40 years of age.
to assist In establishing a branch of a good paving
business at Richmond. Va., Jacksonville, Fla.,
and other points In the South and West: a capital
of 1300 required; an excellent chance to the right
man ; If desired, a salary of 870 to too will be guaran-
teed: this is no scheme, hot a straight, legitimate
business: from tl, 700 to (2, 200 per year can be real-
ized; only those meaning business and having re-
quired capital neefffcpply. Call or address, giving
age ana occupation, Koom so, jusner & i'lmups
building.
TT7"ANTED-- A thoroughly competent druggist

T wishes to meet a party with means with a
view of starting a drug store; best of references

as to character and ability. Address Maranta,
ispatch office

WANTED Parties with large capital to
a number of very valuable patented

articles: manufactures extensive and profits large.
Call or address G. W., Hotel Anderson, Pittsburg,
Pa.

WANTED Offer extraordinary Will exchange
device for railroads for unencumbered

property, well located. Inquire Parker Smith,
Jeannette, Pa.

WANTED Traveling salesman to sell patent
to druggists and contract advertis-

ing with newspapers. Address, John C. West,
Hotel Boyer.
"YtrANTED To buy outright or manufacture for
it royalty, light Iron or steel specialties. Ad-

dress Iron and SteeL Dispatch office,

YOUNG MAN of business experience wishes to
SS.000 to 110.000 In a manufacturing

business with a view of taking an aotlve part. Ad-
dress K. R., Dispatch office.

Financial Wantea.

FNANCIAL An incorporated manufacturing
to sell 15. 000 of treasury stock to

extend business: this is a good, safe Investment:
stock will pav a satisfactory dividend and Increase
In valueMrooks and business open to inspection.
Address P. O. Box 747.

to loan at lowest market rates on bondMONEY mortgage; no delay. ReedB. Coyle ft
Co., cor. Fourth av. and Grant st.

MONEY to loan on mortgage; no delay: lowest
lufcaregb, uowaru Druwu. 101 fourm ave.

MONEY to loan on mortgages! lowest Interest;
no aeiay. ciacc 5 isaira, k jourm av.

sums SSOO tots, 000
money ready. S.

MORTGAGES Money to loan in sums to suit at
per cent. Robert G. Bailey, 152

Fourth av. Telephone 1391.

on city or Allegheny county prop-
erty at lowest rates. Henry A, Weaver ft

Co., 92 Fourth ar.

TO LOAN ta,008-o-n mortgages; tlOO and up-
ward at 6 per cent; 8500,000 at 4S per cent on

residences or business property, vacant lots or
farms. S. H. French, 125 Fonrth av.

Miscellaneous.
GREAT reduction We want everybody toA know that we have reduced our best ts 00 cabi-

nets to $3 CO. Stewart ft Co., 80 and 92 Federal st.,
Allegheny, Pa. ; diamond Photoettes tl 00.

to know we represent leading
German, Fngllsh and American houses and

have the finest Xmas cards and calendars in the
world; printing of all kinds at lowest rates, Penn
Printing and Novelty Co., 77 Diamond st. s tele-
phone 1133; agents will call if notified.

WAGONS-- At John Hall, Jr., ft Co.'s, 521
Liberty st.

ROGERS and dealers to tray Boneless BoiledG Hams, sausage, pork, sparerlbs, lard, all kinds
smoked meat cheap. E. A. Relneman, 16 Pitts.
Market,

LADIES' and gents' clothing cleaned or ayea;
work. Cfaas. Ffeire, 443 Smlthfield.

and 100 Federal st.
to know that Aufrecht, theMOTHERS 77 Fifth av., will make the finest

cabinet size photos of children for 50 cents until
December 1, 91; all welcome.

wishing choice properties improved
or unimproved, will do well to consult W, A.

Lincoln, 104 Fourth av who always has special
bargains that are not generally in the macket, and
do not care to advertise.

JATENTS U. S. and foreign; fees payable on
success. J.H.Stevenson, solicitor, 100 Fifth av.

PATENTS O. D.Levis (10 years). Solicitor. 131
next Leader, Pittsburg; no delay.

the place to get the choicest
engravings, etchings and finest Imported oleo- -
ms is at tne carpet ana junuwre bwic oi o n
arlandftCo., 68 Fulton St.

SAFE Second hand safe in good condition; not
than 15 inches deep inside: slate price. Ad-

dress W. C. H., Dispatch office. A

hauled, to land from East End for 50c.
Campbell ft Davis, lz Seventh av.A Telephone

276,

WEARERS of spectacles to buy the best 11
offered or W. L. Trleber, Practi-

cal Optician, at Schaefer's Jewelry Store, 150 Fifth
ave.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Mnsical Instruments.
DECKER ft SON, Brown ft Simpson, Gilbert ft

other makes of pianos at reasonable
flgnres and easy payments at A. A. Zweldlncer's
Piano and Organ Parlors, second floors or our
bulMing. 538 Smlthfield street.

TTPRIGHTFIANO (used) for 1185, also OrganU for (40; two bargains at A. A. Zweldinger's
Piano and Organ Parlors, second floor of our build-
ing, 538 Smtthfleld street.
TTIOLlNS, guitars, banjos, mandolins, auto-- Y

harps, accordeons, concertinas, mouth organ.

field street.

GUITARS, mandolins, banjos, violins and
of every description. Xappel's.

5J48mtthlfeldi.

.fci nn '.IffllV -

jwagaczgreiaWwassgM

EOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Horses, Vehicles. Live Stock For Sale.
TVEL1VERY wagons Delivery wagons ail styles i
XJ our own make. Wm. Beckert, 340 to 344 Ohio
St.. Allegheny. Telephone, 3420.

HARNESS-Blank-ets. saddles, covers. Grants".,
r uurm ay. ana iferry st.

HORSES-Fors- ale Dappled bay g., IS hands, 5
old. can trot in 3.00, perfect family horse;

very stvllsh bay g.. a vears old. record 2:29K, 15.3,
fine looker, lino road horse, either single or to pole;
brown pacer, 6 years old, 16 bands, record 2:21X.
fine looker, no horse can heat him on the road and
safe for a lady to drive. For price, pedigree and
uvauuijtiuu auuress nox eo, juinerra, oiar& cu.,i,
HORSES A pair or good, sound, young draft

Inquire at Twenty-fourt- h and Bail-ro-ad

sts., city.

HgSE.
st.

wasron and harness. Call at 641 Llb--

T7AGONS Contractors', farm and city, one and
I T two horse coal wagons with all-o- beds, at

521 Liberty st.

Machinery and Metals For Sale.
AUTOMATIC hoisting engines Work perfectly

loft, with single or double drum;
second-han- d boilers and engines also on hand:
general machine work promptly executed: corre-
spondence solicited. Combination Engine Co.,
Llm.,3140 Penn are.. Pittsburg. Tel U65.

BOILERS and engines, second-ban- d: nil sizes,
to 100 lu p. : cheapest In the market: 4J

boilers and engines in stock, stationary and porta-
ble, uprlghrbollers, mounted farm engine, etc.;
pteim pump governor, pulleys and shafting.
Telephone jioi, 5 Park way, J. S. SToung,
Allegheny, Pa.
QECONDHAND engines and nollers Two .15
kJ horse-pow- er and two ten horse-pow- er station-
ary engines and boilers. One ten horse-pow-

portable on wheel. Thirty-fiv- e, 1 12, ten and
eight horse-pow- er engines, vertical and horizontal,
all good and will he sold cheap. Harmes' Machine
Depot. M Firs t av.

SECOND-HAN- mantcR grates and fronts, also
frames. 315 Fifth av.

STEAM USERS Do vou want to save fuel, labor
repair? Dojou want to keep lour

boikrs free from scale? Do veu want to Increase
the stcam-mnkl- capicltv "of your hollers? If 0.
It can he done bv the use of Berrvman's Feed
Water Heater and Purifier. For particulars apply
Berrvman. Seventh Avenue Holci.

Miscellaneous For Sale.
200 acres Youghlofthenv coal, convenientCtOAL Pcmlctey Railroad. Address Z. Scott,

Blythedale, Allegheny county, Pa.
hemp packing. Flocker ft

Co., S3 Water st.
SnELLS-- 10 and 12 gauge at fl 60 per

hundred, hunting coats tl. leggings Jl. reload-
ing tools 35c per set. wads 20o per box of 250, game
bags 75c, shell belts 25c at K. Smlt's, 932 and 031
Liberty and 703, 705, 707 Bmlthileld. N. B. Send
stam p for illustrated catalogue and price list.

BRICK Capacity 60,000 dally. Address
Wlttmer Brick Co.. Llm., 12 Federal St.. Alle-

gheny, Pa.

wALL PAPER lc roil. Thompson Bros., 109
Federal st.

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Business Opportunities For Sale.
old established wholesale andANextenslvoand in the center of the city: this is

a fine opening: sales have reached over S2O0.C00.
Particulars confidentially from Jas. W. Drape ft
Co., 313 Wood St.

ANKING BUSINESS-I- S. 000 to S35.000 will buyB a well established business In fast growing
Southern town; population, 3,000; fine, healthy
location: only bank In place; can lend from 1100. 000
to 8200,000 on firat-cla- commercial paper at 8 and 9
percent; lest of references and good reasons for
selling. Address G.. Dispatch office.

For sale or rent, one of the mostBRICKYARD In the city for brickyard at Oak-
land. In the verv midst of building operations; ac-
cessible by paved streets, and having enough clay
of good quality to lat for vears: possession at any
time. Address or call on John T. Shields, second
floor front, over Dispatch business office, Pitts-
burg, Pa.

SHOP-Flrst-c- lass stand, centrallyBUTCHERAllegheny Citv: has good trade: owner
leaving city; bear Inspection. R. G. Bailey, 152
Fourth ave. Tel. 1391.

DRUG STORE In Allegheny; done last year over
business; ill health. Address Elmore,

Dispatch office.

FOR SALE First class clothing establishment in
best town of 15,000 Inhabitants in the State:

this Is a rare chance to get In ap old established and
paying business; groceries, bakeries, cigar store,
drug store. Holmes ft Co.. 420 Smlthfield st.

FOUNDRY A successful foundry business in the
fnll running order; complete equip-

ment and everything in good condition: business
last jear (100.000; this is a rare opening; liberal
terms will be given: satisfactory reasons forselllng.
Full particulars confidentially from Jas. W. Drape
ft Co., 313 Wood St., Pittsburg.

HOTEL A licensed hotel, doing a good business
live town in Ohio: also a restaurant on

Diamond st., Plttsbnrg, with a long lease, doing
a gooa business. For particulars see Liggett Bros.,
71 Diamond st.

MaklngtH) per week
gross; in town near Pittsburg. Address Route,

Dispatch office.

,TESTAURANT and saloon-fo- r sale. 315 Superior
Xi St., opposite poslofllce and city hall, Cleve-
land. O. Address L. J. Washington, 70 Public
square. Room 5.

STORES, partnerships, business Interests, bonds,
and all kinds of business chances to sell

at Chambers' Business Agency, 102 Fourth av.,
room C.

Business Properties For Sale.
COAL 2.800 acres coking coal onB. ftCOKINGR., near Clarksburg. W. Va.. adjoining

3.000 recently purchased by Robert Hogsett ana
others, of Unlontown, Pa, : also, other coal lands,
J. W. Anderson. Morgantown, W. Va,

SITES-Sev- eral desirable
manufacturing properties, with and without

buildings and machinery, on lines of railroads and
rivers. T. H. Dickson. 96 Fourth av.

SALEoflandbythe United States at Plttsbnrg.
by the Senate and House of

Representatives of the United States of America in
Congress assembled. That the Secretary of War be.
and hereby is, authorized and directed to sell ana
convey to the purchaser or purchasers, all the
right, title and Interest of the United States, in
and to all that certain parcel of ground, belonging to
the United States, situate in the city of Pittsburg.
Pennsylvania, at the northwest corner of Penn
avenue and Garrison alley, in the Fourth ward of
said city, fronting 100 feet on west side of Penn
avenue and extending northwardly along the west
line of Garrison alley.preservlngthe same width, to
low water line of the Allegheny river, subject how-
ever, to sueh public easements as exist thereon and
thereover. Depot Quartermaster's Office. Washing-
ton, D. C, November 7, W1. Under the pro-
visions of the above quoted Act of Congress, ap-
proved May 21, 1800, and by direction of the Secre-
tary of War, I will offer for sale at public auction
at the Stock Exchange In the city of Pittsburg, Vs.,
on Saturday, the 12th day of December, 1891, at 3
o'clock r. M., for cash, the property described in
said act, together with such improvements thereon
asbelongto the United States, subject to the con-
ditions set forth in said act, and subject also to the
terms and conditions named in the printed circu-
lar of this date, copies of which will bo furnished
on application to the undersigned or to the Acting
Assistant Quartermaster at Allegheny Arsenal,
where also a plat of the ground can be seen. The
right Is reserved to reject any or all bids, or to ac-
cept any bid or bids subject to the conditions pre-
scribed in the circular referred to, and to require a
deposit of 5 per centum of tho purchase money at
the time of notification of acceptance of bid. Pay-
ment of the full amount of the purchase money
must be made upon delivery of duly executed deed
or deeds for tne property purchased, or the
property may be resold, without further notice, at
the risk and cost or the defaulting purchaser. The
cost of conveyancing will be borne bythepur-rbase- r,

George 11. Weeks, Deputy Quartermaster
General. U. S. A.

flgQ OOO ONLY-N- o. 3329 Penn av: No. 1 loca-tlD- O

tlon for hotel or any other kind of business:
lot 20x101; brick store and dwelling of 9
rooms; stable on rear of lot: has been occupied as
saloon for over 20 years ; at terms to suit purchaser;
ifnotsoldby January 1, it will be for rent for a
term of years very reasonably to a first-cla- ss man.
who will stand an excellent cnanoe to get a hotel
license. See Thomas McCaffrey. 3509 Butler st.

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

Allegheny Residences For Sale.
BLOCK of six brick dwellings, in Allegheny,A on the corner of a good street, and la the vi-

cinity of the electric cars: within a short distance
of the parks: excellent property for a safe and per-
manent investment; would net the owner 6 per
cent; dwellings are comparatively new and have fine
improvements. Jas. Wt Drape ft Co., 313 Wood St.,
nttsburg.

INGRAM Stone house; tw six rooms and
shade trees: springbousc, etc. : 2H acres

of ground: price will be made right on this proper-t- y.

J. C. Rellly, 77 Diamond it.
NEAT dwelling house in Allegheny, within

square of the parks and electric cars;
eight rooms, bath and lavatory, stationary wash-stand- s,

hot and cold water, etc. ; rooms ana hall all
newly papered and painted throughout and every-
thing, therefore, bright and cheerful. Particulars
from Jas. W. Drape & Co., 313 Wood St., Pitts-
burg.

WESTERN AV., Allegheny, a good residence
lots near the parks; modern conven-

iences throughout In the residence and all in good
order: terms or payment can be extended over a

of years; immediate possession. Jas. W.
irapeftCo., 318 Wood St.. Pittsburg.

ffl1 400 Small .payment down, balance in
HM.J monthly installments 6ame as rent; new

frame house or five rooms; lot 25x100 feet: Tenth
ward. Allegheny City, near electric cars; good
neighborhood: nice location. John E. McCrickart,
140 Fifth av. Tel. 1676.

Suburban Residences For Bale.

HOUSE Of 4 rooms, halls, large cellar, spring
and cistern; B. R. fare, 5 cents: easy

psynents, also house, tlOOdown, Upc
month, new, and new house to rent; nlcr
lot from 890 to 8250. J. B. Zimmerman , 111 Fourte

T.iiuuuunri -- u

TKANNETTE We have a handsome modern brick
i dwelling that we will exchange for eiry or
subnrban property. Baltensperger ft Williams,
143 Fourth av. .

New brick house of six rooms,
IT recefttiou hall, finished attic, range, bath,

w. c., washstand, city water, slate mantels, sla'e
roof, large closets, back and front stairs, ceilings
ten feet high on first and second floors; pantry
papered throughout, electric light, nat. gas,

chandeliers; was not built to sell; lot 48x
120 to alley; three minutes from depot and one
square from electric line; ifyon want a modern and
S?nT11,eiItvt'0.me examine this houte; price, 16.500.
HoffhianftBalaridgc, Wlttlnsbnrf, oppoilte depot.
Telephone 718,

21, 189L

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE

Cltt Residences.
STREET, near Seventh street, good

flARSON brick. 8 rooms, handsomely papered and
In good condition: lot 21x100 to an alley. Seeagents,
Baxter, Thompson ft Co.. 162 Fourth aye.

SALE-s- A very good brick honse, 83,000;POR rooms, besides modern fixtures, bath,
lanndrv: lot 22 feet front: alley In rear: location
central on Center av. : worth an examination. (77).
W. A. Hereon ft Sons. 80 Fourth ay.

ST. 12 prick houses; 10 per cent
. Investment. Morris ft Fleming. 103 Fourth

avenue.
ST. New brick house; 8 room: laundr,PISK hearths, slate mantels and all modern Im-

provements, call at room 213, Lewis Block.

We have good eight-roo- m brick honseHOUSE and sewered street; within six min-
utes' walk of P. O.: owner wants 85,000 (and Is
worth It) ; we want reasonable offer. Murry ft
Edsall, 121 Fourth av '

TT"WASHINGTON-Co- me and give ui anM offer on a new house: owner needs
money. Baltensperger ft Williams, 143 Fourth
avenue.
QI1 A OOO Fith ave., near Wylie. two-sto-

JftJ-U-j brick dwelling, with storeroom; good
business location: will enhance In value. J. C.
Rellly. 77 Diamond st.

0Q 300 Webster ave.. two-sto- frame flwell-CD-

lng. 7 rooms and bath room: In good 'condi-tlo- n;

lot 21x183. J. C. Rellly. 77 Diamond st.
fflQ OOO Dinwiddle St. Two-sto- ry brlrk; four
CDOj rooms and storeroom, hall, slue alley, good
sewerage: ten yrt, time to pay most of It. J. C.
Rellly, 77 Diamond st.

O OOO Shelby St.: neat little five-roo-m two-- il
story brick dwelling: preis brick front;

washhonse: cheap: lot 20x100 to alley. J. C.
Rellly. 77 Diamond st.

East End Residences For Sale.
ST. The four houses and lots andEMERSONlot on Carron St.. between Shady and

Illlond avs.. Last End. on the estate or
John W. Pittock, deceased, will be evposed to
public sale by order of the Court or Common Pleas
or Allegheny county, on Tuesday. November 24.
at 10 o'clock A. M in the real estate salesroom of
Jas. W. Drape ft Co., Agents and Auctioneers, 313
Wood St.. Pittsburg. Full particulars given on
hand bills, which can be obtained at above office or
sent by mail if desired.

SALE 85.500. a modern house, now being
. finished, 9 rooms, well finished, bath. w. c.

stationary washstnnds. all modern fixtures: loca-

tion ccitrnl; lot 30x13) feet; In East End on desira-
ble residence street. (79) W. A Hcrron ft bons,
80 Fourth av.

OAKLAND Let your rent buy you in Oakland a
house of seven rooms, b. r., hall,

good cellar, both gases, slate mantels, open fires,
three porches: price, 83,601): only a small amount
down and balance like rent. Murry ft Edsall,
Fidelity building, 121 Fourth av,

A ND-- We have three-(3- ) Investments thatOAKL bear inspection: a 9 per cent net Invest-
ment In improved city property: al2 per cent net
Investment In Oakland property and an Invest-
ment that will clear 30 per cent within one year.
Particulars ofMnrry ft Edsall, 121 Fonrth av.

SHERMAN AVENUE-Keside- nce fronting the
rooms: all conveniences. Baxter.

Thompson ft Co.. 162 Fourth av.

Hazelwood Residences For Sale.
GLENWOOD. near car station, two-sto- ry frame

rooms, with all modern improve-
ments; new house; lot 21x160 to alley. J. C. Iiellly,
77 Diamond st.

FOB SALE LOTS

City Lots.
ST., near Dinwiddle st.-O- nly 8750COLWELL feet by 100 feet to an alley, B. G.

Bailey. 152 Fourth ave. Tel. 1391.

eyt 600 Now this is a bargain right In the heart
U)JLt or the city, cor. Locust (paved) and Shlnglss
sts. :lot4o)iU0O feet; must be paid In caili. owner
hard up: title perfect. See Thos. McCaffrey, 3509
Butler st.

East End Lots For Sale.

PFTH AV East End 100 feet, more or les.
by beautiful stone residences, near

South Negley av. ; great bargain if taken soon.
Morris ft Fleming. 103 Fourth ay.

QQUIRREL HILL real estate-S-ix acres and 12
IJ acres; elegant locations to lay out lu lots. Jas.
W. Drape ft Co., 313 Wood st.

Q OOO INVESTMENT We have 24 beautiful
pc7) building lots, right in the East End, within

five minutes of Penn ave. cable and Duquesne
electrio cars, which we can sell for the above
price: are situated on high ground where the im-
mediate surroundings are being rapidly built up,
which will raise the market price on these lots
from $100 to 8200 each within the next six months;
only 24 lots left in a plan of 58 put on the market
One week ago. See Baker ft Co., 6227 Penn ave.,
E. E.

tf1 OOO cash will ouy lot 21x165 on Ward St.. near
tj5Xj cor. of Frazler; stone foundation: house
burnt down short time ago. J. C. Reilly, 77 Dia-
mond st.

Hazelwood Lots For Sale.
TWENTY-THIR- D WARD Level lots, near

electric cars and B. ftO. R. R. station;
825 down, 810 per month: streets graded and ma-
cadamized, sidewalks laid, city water; houses built
to suit purchaser on monthly payments. George
C. Burgwin. Attorney at Law, 150 Fourthly. '

Suburban Lots For Sale.
PALMER PLACE Swlssvale, 2 minutes from

and 17 minutes' ride from the citv by P.
R. R.. at prices that are an Investment: already
ground has been broken for five new dwellings:
this location is without a doubt the most available
for suburban homes on the P. R. R. Hoffman ft
Baldrldge. Wllklnsbnrg. Pa., telephone 7248.

PERSONAL.

PERSONAL Coat wagons, all oak beds, at 621

)ERSONAL-W- all paper lc roll. Thompson
Bros., 109 Federal st.

Novelty Printing Co , 77 Diamond
st.; all kinds of printing; best work at lowest

prices.

PERSONAL J. F Dowdle, plumber and dealer
gas and electric-lig- ht fixtures, 204

Wood st.

PERSONAL Original Tesh's sausage stall No. 7
Market. Pittsburg. Flavor

and quality unsurpassed. David H. Tesh.

PERSONAL Cash paid for old gold and silver
Jewelry repaired: new work made

to order. Chris. Hauch. 541 Smlthfield.

PERSONAL William Mclntyre, dealer In fresh
all kinds: English style extra:

sugar-cure- d hams and bacon. Stall 102 Diamond
Market.

PERSONAL Hair, moles, etc., on ladies' faces
destroyed nythe electric needle

without pain or scar: consultation free. Miss
Btreng, office 421 Penn ay.

PERSONAL Ladles hair dressing, shampooing,
g, wigs, switches,

grease, paints, theatrical goods. B. A. Renter, 8
Federal st., Allegheny. Pa.

PERSONAL Wanted, return or any information
of buggy harness and roll belting,

stolen and supposed to have been sold on Monday
from William. Braun, Superior av,, Allegheny.
Party returning same will lose nothing.

PERSONAL Free trip to California to all
live acres, and a written guarantee

of 850 per acre a year profit, or money refunded;
Srlcefora short time onlv 875; easy payments,

F. McNalr, 93 Fourth av., city.

PERSONAL Dr. X. Stone, M. D., is a doctor;
throat or lung trouble of any kind,

use his Bronchial Wafers, 25c a box at druggists;
special rate to preachers, teachers, vocalists. For
samples send 10 cents to Stone Med. Co., Chicago,

When I was a small boy my mother
always repaired my breeches and Jacket, bnt

since I got to be a great blgman, Dickson, the well-kno-

tailor, 65 Fifth ar., cor. Wood t., second
floor, has been substituted, who now docs all my
cleaning, pressing and renovating In great shape.
Tel. loos.

"DKRSONAL Thackeray's works, complete.
X lOvols 83 00
Dickens' works, complete 2 90
Shakspeare's works, complete 1 50
Eliot's works, complete 2 00
Prescott's Mexico, 3 vols., gilt top 1 33
Huckleberry Finn 75

FRANK BACON ft CO., 301 Smlthfield st.

PERSONAL As the regular gun season Is now
to a close and we do not wish to carry

any goods oyer this year, we wilt offer a general
reduction of 20 per cent on our entire line or shot--

and rlfies; to begin with, we will now sell a
ouble-barre- l. breech-loade- r, n, lamin-

ated steel and all improvements at 816; former
price. (20: and all ether goods at proportlonats
prices: this is no ordinary catch advertisement,
butabonaflde sale: call and be convinced. K.
bmlt, 812 and 934 Liberty and 703. 706, 707 Smith-fiel- d.

Send stamp for new illustrated catalogue
and price list.

FOUND.

UND-W- all paper lc a roll. Thompson Bros.,I?0.' 109 Federal st.

521 Liberty St.. Headquarters for coal
wagons with all oak beds.

You can buy Flobcrt rifles at 82 at K.FOUND 932 and 934 Liberty St.

I70UND Reliable portrait artists in crayon.
and water colors; finest grades onlv; all

work done in windows in presence of the public to
prove thatno bromide prints are used; order now
and pay for Christmas; stores open till 9 P. v.:
satisfaction guaranteed or no charge. Union
Artists' Portrait Co., first floors. 708 Liberty. St.,
807 Wood st.

LOST.

LOST Pocketbook. Friday afternoon. In St.
Hotel: finder can keep money and rn

pocketbook to hotel.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

EIGHTEENTH EDITION.
23 cents (or stamps).

THE HUMAN HAIR,
"Why it tails off, tarns grey and the remedy.

By PHOF. HABLEY PAEKER, F. R. A." 8.

W. N. LONG & CO.,
101J Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

"Every ono Bonld real tUis book.'' Ath-enteu-

no7-M-- a

v r

TO LET.

Citv Residences.
LET A good house 7 rooms. 820 per mn. toTO April 1 (825 thereafter), on a desirable residence

street: location aery central. See W. A. Herron ft
Sons, 80 Fourth av. -

East End Residences To Let.
AV.. Shadyside, term of three or fiveFIFTII that desirable and beautifully located

m house, bath. w. c. both gases, stable,
acre or land with choice fruit: Immediate posses-
sion. Inquire of Henry Wlederlch. WllKlnsar. t

a month; a greatly reduced
price; food house of ten rooms, stable, out-

buildings, iii acres of ground; near tne cable line
and only a few minutes' ride from the postoffice.
W. A. Herron ft 6ons, No. 80 Fourth av.

LET Very fine brick house. 11 rooms, modernTO fixtures, on Negley, near Penn av., End:
location verv desirable. See W. A. Hcrron ft
Sons. No. SO Fourth av.

Allegheny Residences To Let.
CE five-roo-m dwelling Federal st. extension.w Inquire of .1. 11. HcKee, 703 l'enn av., uoom

611.

a'O LET Fayette St.. Allegheny, eight-room-

brick house: late Improvements; rent reason-
able. 114 Second ar., Pittsburg.

Suburban Residences To Let.
LET HaysvlIlestatlon.lontbeP.. Ft. W. ftTO C. Railroad, the residence of the late II. Dall-mey- er.

lnclndlng a houso of ten rooms, furnished
or unfurnished: good stable, large grounds, fine
view, spring water, spring honse. well and cistern,
natural gas; everything In good repair: Immediate
possession: rent reasonable to right party: will
rent halflf desirable: two minutesr walk from sta-

tion. Apply to L. T. Dallmeycr, 53 Liberty st.
(or on premises), Pittsburg. Pa. 1

Offlces and Desk Room To Let.
Having retired from the practice ofOFFICE I w ill rent my office and use of stable

to a reliable physician. Dr. C. L. Goehrtng, 170
Sandusky St., Allegheny. Pa. t
OFFICE Clean, well lighted and with all

for rent at $12 50 per month. Ad-
dress Jonas. Dispatch office. t

Rooms To Let. '
LET Flat of Ave rooms on second floor;TO modern fixtures; rent only 825 a month: loca-

tion very central on Forbes s'.; only a few min-
utes' walk from postoffice. Sec W. A. Herron ft
Sons, 80 Fourth r. t
rrO LET A flat of three nice rooms; modern con-- X

venleuces; locallon verycentral.cn Penn av.
W. A. Herron ft Sons, 80 Fonrth av.

EURNISHED ROOMS with kitchen, etc. 41
Logan St.. near w ylle.

Well furnished, with or without board;
convenient to cable and electric ears; gas,

electric light and bath. Inquire 6362 Penn ar.,
E. E.

TJOOM Large, front room, fur-I- aj

nlshed. for twogentlemen; bothgases; refer-
ence required. Apply 511 i Ifth av.

ROOMS Three desirable rooms, unfurnished;
813 Penn av.

T7XRY large second-stor- y front room nicely furrii"
ished. 429 Liberty St., Pittsburg.

Business Stands To Let.

TO LET Office In building 75, 77 and 79 Diamond
St., with electric light, steam heating. Janitor

and clevatorservlce;rent 8300 per year:aIso rooms of
various sizes with power: possession Immediately.
Apply to John T. Shields, second floor. Dispatch
building, corner Smlthfield and Diamond streets.

TO LET Space with power Cor. Penn and Third
av.; three floors: 20.0CO feet space; abundant

power: good light: splendid location: every con-
venience. Apply Nicola Bros., 20 Fifth av.

"0 LET Photograph gallery; terms reasonable;
good location. Address W.. Dispatch office.

AUCTION SALES.

Administrator's Sale!

A. LEGGATE & SON, Auctioneers.

Fidelity Title & Trust Company,

Administrator of Daniel C. Hamilton, de-
ceased, will oell at public auction, THURS-
DAY MORNING, December 3, at 10 o'clock,
on the premises. No. 27 Ohio street, Alle-
gheny, the entire stock of drugs, showcases,
store fixtures, lease of the drug store, be-
longing to the late

Daniel C. Hamilton.
Fixtures and stock: may be inspected on

the mornings of December land 2 from 9 to
11 o'clock at the above-name- d store. nolS-2- 1

EXECUTOR'S SALE.
A. Leggate & Son, Auctioneers.

Fidelity Title and Trust Company, Ex-
ecutor ot Washington Beck, deceased, will
sell at public auction

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1891,

At 2 o'clock r. v., on the premises. No. 60
sontn mxteentn street, Boutnsiue, tne

described property: 3 lots, 20x80 feet.
No. 60 South Sixteenth street, having erected
thereon a two-stor- y frame building, being
the machine shop of the late

WASHINGTON BECK.
Also all the machinery, tools, beltlngr,
shafting:, boiler, engine, etc., etc., contained
in said building. Property can be seen on
Friday and Saturday, November 27 and 28,
from 9 to 11 o'clock, or on application to the
administrator. No. 123 Fourth avenue.

nolS-2-2

BT JAMES W. DRAPE 4 CO.

See hand bills of

MASTER'S SALE
OP

FOUR : BRICK : DWELLINGS

And lots and large vacant lots on Emerson
street, near Shady avenue. East End. Prop-
erty of the Pittock estate. To be sold at

sale bv order of the Court of Common?ublicon TUESDAY MORNING, November
24, at 10 o'clock, in the Beal Estate Sales-
room of

JAMES TV. DRAPE & CO..
Agents and Auctioneers,
313 Wood street, Pittsburg.

Hand bills containing full particulars will
be mailed if desired. nol9-3-

MACHINE SHOP ANDEIRST-CLAS-
S

foundry at public sale, SATUR-
DAY. November 28. 1891. at 230 P.M. The un
dersigned will offer at public sale, on the
premises, at Blssell station, B. t O. K. It,,
about two (2) acre3 of land, fronting B. & O.
R. R. and the Youghioghenv river, upon
which there is erected a machine shop 208
feet long and "0 feet wide; also a brass foun-
dry about 16x30 feet, together with complete
outfit of lathes, planers, grinders, drill
presses, boiler, engine and eleotrio light
plant, all of the latest improved and best
manufacture, new and in good order. Terms
of sale fifteen (15) per cent cash on day of
sale and balance on delivery of deed and
bill of salo. Train leaves B. & O. depot at
Pittsburg at 1:10 r. jr., arriving at Blssell in
time to examlng the plant and machinery
before the sale. Forfurther information ad-
dress JAMES L. DrLONG, McKeesport, Pa.

no21-1- 2

8MlTnSON, REAL ESTATE ANDHB. AUCTIONEER, Room 58
Eisner builidng, fifth av. and Wood st
Sales or Jewelry and Merchandise at stores
Furniture at residences promptly attend
ed to. QC21-26--

EDUCATIONAL.

VTEW RAPID PHONOGRAPHY AND
Xl typewriting and complete business
course taught at Park Institute, 204 North
ave., Allegheny. New term opens Novem-
ber 9. Evening sessions. Catalogues and
Journal to any addle free,
auavrrs LEVI LU DDEN, A. M., PrincipaL

HOMER MOORE SttiJnly 1 to teaching vocal cnlture and singing.
Development of compass and tone quality a
specialty. Voices tried free. Call at 507
PENN AV. nolS-17- 0

U U tl tl T SIXTH STREET.
CTJBRY Collegiate Department, The Best.
CDKKY Normal School, The Best
CURRY English Training School, The Best.
CURRY Business College, The Best.
CURRY School of Sliorihand, The Best.
CURRY Conservatory of Mnsic The Best.
CURRY School of EU cution. The Best.
CURRY Faculty and Discipline, TheBest.

Call or send for catalogue. II. M. RO WE,
President. oc24-5- 1

6 Per Gent Bonds For Sale.
A limited nnmberof the First Mortgage

Bonds of the Allegheny County Light Com-
panydenomination, $509 and $1,000; due,
1911; interest, February 1 and August L Free
of tax. Abundant security valuable real
estate, etc.

Price, 103 and accrued interest.
Full partlculars-fro-

ANDREW OA8TER,
Dealer in Investment Securities,

Ko.lU Fourth t.

CHOICE PKOPERTIES.

T?ORSALE ,,

GOOD INVESTMENT.
DOWNTOWN PROPERTY.

I Cor. property, lot 11x90 feet.
Sill nflM l storeand dwelling, onvPM,JUU Fifth avenue. (95.)

On Third ar.,lot 29x65 feet,
$10,500 with a fine large and sub-

stantial dwelling. (10L)
Fifth av. lot 21x90 feet, with
a good and substantial busi-
ness$14,500 house and dwelling.
(75.)

, Forbes st. lot 20x103 feet.with$4,800 store and dwelling. (35.)

Lot 24x80 feet, large new
brick honse. consisting of

$8,300 store and dwelling, also
house in rear of 7 rooms on
Tustinst. (10L)
Lot 20x109 ft., Wylie av..with

$9,000 a large andsubstantialhonse.
(91.) -

W. A. HERRON & SONS,
SO Fourth Avenue.

ATTENTION, SPECULATORS!

12 Acres in - Eighteenth Ward.

40 Acres in - Eighteenth Ward,

5 Acres in - Eighteenth Ward.

5 Acres in - Twentieth Ward.

7 Acres in " - Twenty-secon- d W'd.
All will be subdivided splendidly.

J. H COLEMAN & CO.,
6212 Penn Ave., E. E.

$49 PER FOOT.
Corner lot, Shadyside, eastern exposure.

100x130 FEET.

Mast he sold quick. Terms easy.

SEE

lVf. F. HIPPLE & CO.,
96 FOURTH AVENUE.

MANUFACTURING SITE

FOB SALE.
About ten acres of nice level ground &

short distance from the city, on the Monon.
gahela river, with a large new ironclad
bnilding and side tracks from main line of
railroad on same. Will be sold at a bargain.
Address

POSTOFFICE BOX 254,

oc'i'VIS'.n PUtbtvnr. Pa

ELECTRIC LIGHTING

-F-OR-

Dwellings, Stores, Churches,
-A-ND-

Public Buildings of All Kinds.

The verybest effects in CEILING FREIZE
'CHANDELIER, ELECTRO-COMBINATIO-

CHANDELIERS and BRACKETS accom-
plished by us. Everything that is, new, that
will eive satisfactory results, can be found
only in onr stock. Ton will find it to your
interest to figure with us, as we can tell you
a great deal you ought to know about elec-

tric lighting. Our whole time and attention,
hacked by many years of experience, i3
given solely to- this business. The very best
workmen to be. foundJn this country, espe-
cially skilled In this work, only employed.
Special designs furnished at any time. Gas
Chandeliers altered into Straight Electrio
or Combinatlon-Electrl- o Fixtures at small
cost with very best results.

GEO. CYAN KIRK & CO.,

631-53- 3 WOOD ST.
BOOMS 308,309, 310, 312.

OC29-4- 3

HIE!
GDDFHEY 4 CLARK PAPER CD.

PAPER BAGS,

MANILLA PAPER,

TWINE.

Large lot of these goods damaged.

You can buy them CHEAP.

Come early and Get the best, at

830 LIBERTY STREET.
D019-4- 1 .

KIDD'S
COUGH SYRUP.

25 Cents Per Bottle.

GIVE IT A TRIAL It will give satisfaction

in all cases. For sale by retail druggiste

generally, and at wholesale by

L'.H. HARRIS DRUG CO.,

Kos. 46 and, 48 Seventh. Avenm,
nolB-- PITTSBURG. PA.

Patterns In cool, light-weig-

FILL suitings and trouserings. Tha
largest selection obtainable

OTlio Correot Styles.
H.'&C. R AHLERS,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
- 420 SHITHFIELD STREET.

Telephone. 1389.

Now Is tne best season tor planting and
trees, laying out of lawns and tak

ig charge of work generally; also draining.

Herman Helm
LANDSCAPE GARDENER,

'ELLSWORTH AV., Shadyside, Pittsburg,
mh6-ru- a

$500 TO S500,000 on0,
gaes, city or country property, at lowest
rates. JAS. W. DRAPE 4 CO.,

313 Wood street, Pittsburg;
Telephone No. 773. no30-4S--

$

1


